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monta. lia eolation woeld be abort and simple. Bat 
aa there aie Imperial latiraam and rights larotrad la 
the q neat Ion, lia aaltolbctorj adj aliment la Bot eo eaay 
The Cbramrlr, which ta the or*aa of the Local Oor- 
emmeat, pointa to rerotattoa. aa the InerltabU goal to 
which the Province la haateata*. •• la their tan] pro 
teat,- earn this paper, •• the delepatea hare temperately 
related that we are jaat aeado* the aar-ow banadary 

! which dlrklee laaalted allegiance from rerolatloa We 
go alowly hot rarely to the goal. Before are teach U 
we treat that Ragland win learn the troth aad do aa 
jaat lee" The Clfiam. another Anti-paper, looks to the 
local leglalatare aa the medium by which Independence 
la to be gained. It says

In anch a criais aa that which has arisen. It la rather 
for the legislature to apeak than the prone; bat the 
action of the legtalatare meat he largely ladaeaeed by 
the feelings to which we hare raftered Bora Beotia ta 
now caponed to the dangers which beeet a Colony that 
can obtain ao redress, no sympathy, and no regard for 
the self-respect of Its people oitbla the Empire la which 
she has been reared, and la drlrea to look abroad for

I'poo the wise discretion of our legislators, rests la 
a large measure oar More destiny. The duty of the 
press Is rather subordinate, because all the materials for 
action are ready at hand. It la not necessary that the 
I-copie should he wronqht up to a state of Indignat Ion 
or that Optreals should be marie to secure the eonSdeeee 
of their countrymen for those who will guide the public 
counsels. However liold those counsels may he, they 
will he somewhat behind the popular feeling, and will 
leave no chance for suspicion ami mistreat to creep Into 
our ranks.-

Time will soon tell what all these mutterlnga mean ; 
but we must express onr conviction that the hope of 
obtaining “ succour" front “ abroad" la a delusion and a 
snare which inav lead many persons Into positions of 
danger. If not to Introduce them to the acquaintance of 
raierait, without the slightest chance of obtaining Re-
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LIBERTY AND LICENSE.

W>. arc not of those who would deny to Uic pres* 
n large amount of liberty. Wo commenced Jour
nalism with very extensive Idea* on the subject, but we 
were not long In discovering to our cost that our views 
of the privileges and freedom of the press were alto
gether too magnificent for the community In which we 
lived. Chief am mg those who liwtmctcd us in ti e 
hard lesson, was the Editor of the Patriot, and if we 
now return him the compliment In part, he will admit 
at least that we have been an apt pupil. As a general 
rule, then, we admit that public men are amenable to 
a certain amount of censorship from the “ Fourth Es
tate." This liberty Is conceded In all free countries, 
where the law recognises and punishes under the name 
of libel any gross attacks, not founded on fact, upon 
the personal character niul reputation of Individuals. 
A press, however, may often descend Into license, with
out strictly coming within the offence of libel, and the 
power of the Court. For example, whilst a Journal 
might be perfectly justifiable In holding any public, 
oflle lal responsible for hi* political views and opinions. 
It rail claim no such privilege with respect to private 
individuals. It can never lie Justified in bringing be
fore the bar of public opinion, a private Individual, be
cause of certain opinions which ho holds with respect 
to private Educational Institutions, liecansc of hi* con
victions in matters of either Church or State, or be
cause of his attendance or non-attendance at any public 
or private gathering. Were such a license allowed the 
press, no person In the community would be safe from 
attack. Any lndlvldual.ngnlnst whom an Editor had an 
Instinctive animosity, or upon whom, unjustly perhaps, 
he looked tu the light of a rival for popular fkvor, 
might be singled out and held np to opprobrium hccatfso 
he attended certain conventions and not others,because 
he paid a visit to certain friends and not to others—or 
because lie gave expression to certain opinions on one 
subject and remained silent on others.

Now, to make a personal application of these remarks. 
—It appears that the lion. Col. Gray was Invited to at
tend the late examination at St. Dunstan’s College, 
which Invitation he was pleased to accept. In response 
to the request of the Rev. Rector of the College, the 
lion. Col. Gray offered a few congratulatory remarks to 
the students and their professors. His Lordship the 
Chief Justice did the same. There is nothing In what 
the Colonel salt! which could offend anybody, lie was 
at perfect liberty to art as he did. An Irreparable 
family a fillet Ion hail caused him to withdraw from pub
lic life long ago. and In attending the College and 
speaking as lie did. he neither Insulted nor compromis
ed any religious or political body In the Island. Aa a 
private gentlemen, lie spoke Ills private opinions, ami, 
therefore, we are at a loss to know why Uic Patriot b llndly 
pounces upon him and lmantes to him all sorts of mo
tives for his actions and hi* words. The Chief Justice» 
iras quite ns amenable to censure as Colonel Gray ;• 
but whilst the former I* passed over In silence, the lat
ter Is made the subject of a three-column editorial. 
Why this Invidious distinction? Is there any private 
grudge to satiate. In the person of Uic Colonel, which 
does not exist with regard to the Chief Justice ; or Is It 
presumed that the former may seek to re-enter public 
life throngh the Belfast District, to the prejudice of Mr. 
Laird's prospects In that quarter? We do not know 
that Colonel Gray ever Intends to mix In local politics 
again, nor do wi think that Mr. Laird has any positive 
knowledge on the point. What excuse, therefore, ran 
lie give for his invidious and savage assault upon a pri
vate gentleman, who, so fiir from having political enda 
to serve. In attending lectures, examinations, rifle com
petitions and other non-political gatherings, may be 
simply seeking rèllef from the sorrow which naturally 
pierces the soul for the loss of a companion who wan 
the Joy of her own household, and the comforter 
of the afflicted throughout the community. We 
hare been as much opposed to Colonel Gray upon 
political questions as any writer In the Color.y. 
Wc are still opposed to his views upon confederation; 
Imt we most certainly say that wc woeld be guilty of 
coarse brutality, now that be has retired from publie 
lUb, If we allowed onr opinions %» pursue Mm Into 
private life, ami attrllmtc some Blaster motive to Ma 
every action. Colonel Orgy demands no deftmee at our 

We offer none. We simply protest *plnot the 
license of Urn Patriot, which won Id, «run under the most 
afflicting circamstaneea, and contrary to the ordinary 
rules of propriety, persecute those to whom H lo op- 

No exception le taken to the arguments of 
Colonel Oruy. It Is not attempted to he denied that St.
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BOARD OF TRADE.

A MeHtog ef the Chariettetowu Beerd of Treds. was held 
la the Msshet IlsU, enMendey night. The Pieddent, Hsu. 
D. Breus», occupied the chair, aad Peter McGowan, Esq., 
vus chosen Secretary, in the shsmcs of A. II. Yates, leq. 
Afltf the minutes of the peevleue meeting were read amd 
adopted, the Haas. Messrs. Palmer, Beet sad J. C. 
Pops, and Messrs. Hall, Uiid. Ilsaasrd sod Heard, respect
ively addressed the meeting, end approved of the proposition 
of eendh* one or two deWgmtes to represent this Island et 
• cenmaareiel convention to be Widen at Portland, Me., on 
the 4th of Angnsl next for tW purpose of considering Gee. 
Better's wool Jtioos for Redproeity with this Island. Cen- 
■iderahte difference of opinion existed, as to whether the 
delegate! were to represent the government of tW Colony 
or the Boord of Trade ; but there was an unanimity of senti- 
tient on the point, thet whether the delegatee were sent by 
tfce Beard of Treds, or by the Government, the letter should 
hew a large part, if not all the expenses of tW mission. 
Alter a discussion of these points, which was protracted un
til after sieves o’clock, tW following resolution was pro 
peeed by Mr. David Laird, end unanimously adopted

Seaelrsd. That the committee appointed at the last meet- 
lag of this Chamber, be authorized to apply to the Execu
tive Government of the Colony, by memorial or otherwise, to 
ascertain whether it will assist this Chamber to send one or 
more delegates to the commercial convention, to be held at 
Portland, on the 4th of August proximo, the said committee 
to report at a general meeting, to be held in the Market 
Hall, on Wednesday evsnteg next, at eight o'clock.

The meeting then adjourned until this (Wednesday) cvcn-
iM ___________________________

SUPREME COURT.

Tax July term of the Supreme Court commenced at 
Georgetown on the fist Instant. The badness was un
usually light. There were no record cases on the docket, 
and only two appeals were tried.

John Hayden, who was convicted last January of stealing 
a horse from Mr. May. of Southport, was tried for taking 
almflto liberties with a horeo belonging to W. K. Clark. 
Esq., and sentenced to a further period of ten months im
prisonment.

I"wo men, named McDonald, were brought before the 
Court for assaulting a constable In tbs discharge of hie duty 
—oas of them was acquitted, and the trial of the other 
■worn off till February, on account of the absence of a 
witness.

The Court adjourned on Wednesday, and most of the Da*
returned to town the same day.

This state of affairs speaks well for the honesty and mor- 
ality of Kiag'e Connty, and wc sincerely trust that the 
Oeorgetowa Court may sever have more business to transact 
than that of the term just conelmicd.

OerrraBT,—It l* with much regret wc have to announce 
the demise, on Saturday morning last, of Daniel Me- 
Aulay, Esquire, of the Finn of McAulay & Johnston, 
Merchants, Grand River, Lot 6C. Typhoid Fever was 
the disease to which he succumbed after eight days 
suffering. As a business man, he was enterprising, 
persevering and successful. In the private and social 
relations of lifts, lie was exemplary, ami was highly ami 
deservedly esteemed. Wc. who have eqjoyed his hospi
tality. can truly *|>cak of Ids honorable, o|»eu-liearted. 
generous disposition and manly nature. Ills funeral 
cortege, which left Grand Rlvor for the Catholic 
cemetery at 8t. Peter s Ray. on Monday, was the largest 
ever witnessed In the Eastern part of this Island. He 
was In the thlrty-tifth year of Id* age, and leaves a wife 
ami a large circle of attached friends to lament his early 
death.

Ms. Statues' Writing Claes has been opened in the . candidates or political ad vau tarera. He hoped l be 
£r»>arr o flier building, lad ta will natrenired “«w ««M not «free to tin Rot ion. After a long
Thera la room hnwo.or «*, . r»-, wl„ tn discussion, llr. Fawratk's motion was rejected, and theh^L t Bribery Bill was finally passed. D„,mâches from Bel

«apart peomen in a short time. This is a grade report the Secretary and servants of Priftce 
■rat rale chance for young men. and should not be Alexander Karageorgewick. now on trial on the charge 

‘ "f complicity in the plot for the aierder of Prince Mi
ehsnl.

LivanrooL. July 23.—Markato show little change. 
Flour 29s. 6d. The health of Arvbbishop Cullen has 
improved, aad he la now considered out ef danger. 
“ ” * ‘ * ‘ eoficludrd

to Rnlen. 
gueee Ali-

At mk Wesleyan Conference lately held at Frcdric- 
ton, N. II.. the following arrangement of presellers was 
made for the T. K. Island District: —
Chavh tletown—Henry Pope (11). F. W. Moore. W.

W. Perkins; R. Johnson. M. D., Sop’y.
Cornwall—John Wlnlerboiham.
Pownal—James Burns.
Bedeque and Try on—P. Weddall and Thomas I)enn- 

ataot.
Margate—Wasloy Colpitis.
8ummerside--A. S. Dvsllrisay.
Murray Harbor- W. W. Pcroival.
8ouris—(ono wanted).
West Cape—C. W. IWkrill.

Henry Pope. (II). CUainran.
John Winterliotham, Fin. Sec.

The next meeting of Conference is to be held atChar-

aogleeted.
Wx regret that oar space this week does not permit 

oe to give, ae promised, an extended report of Col. 
Onf'» speech at the recent distribution of prizes to the 
successful competitors at the Kensington shooting 
matches.

A suita ni.e building, to serve aa a Poet Office. Court 
House, and Custom House, is very much required in 
Charlottetown. Wo have reason to hope that the 
saatter will bo taken up by the legislature at its next 
■anting.

It will be seen, by advertisement, that the Boston 
and Colonial Steamship Co., have placed the Couuneree 
on the route between Boston. Halifax, and Chariotte- 
town. There will thus l»e a steamer from Boston 
every week. "*~

Tins City Council has again betaken itself to im
provements. Market Square is being gravelled and 
enclosed. Wc do n't quite understand ill? advantage of 
the enclosure.

Tnr fW? Election comes off on Tuesday next. 
The citizens should remember that taxation is increasing 
and that they should take an interest in these elections.

Tiik Hun. Mr. Vail, Provincial Secretary of Nova 
Scotia. Lady and child, arrived here in the Prince»» of 
Walt» last Friday evening.

Tiir Colonial Rifle Competition will take place on 
Thursday and Friday, the 1.1th and 11th of August next.

“ UTl.vcKY Tim Griffin ; hie love and his lack." will 
he continued next week.

Tin: bark Undine, thirty days from Liverpool, arrived 
at this port last evening.

Bkxxvolkxt Irish Socikty IV Nn .—On Wednes
day last, the Benevolent Irish Society, and their friend* 
assembled on tho beautiful grounds of St. Dunstan's 
College to spend one day In Innocent amusement and re
laxation from the cares of business. At 10 o'clock, the 
B. I. Society, preceded by Mr Duggan's Rami, bavins 
their beautiful banner floating In the breeze. left the St. 
Andrew's Hall and marched In procession to the 
grounds, and from that hour until evening, crowds were 
seen wending their way In the same direction. The 
day was cloudy, with every appearance of rain, which, 
no doubt, prevented numbers, living at a distance, from 
Joining In 4ho day'a amusement. Da#elng. Cricket, 
root Rail, ihitting the Stone. Ac., with a foot race by 
two prominent citizens, created not only ample amuse-

hie negotiations at Carisruhue. has gone 
Another change has been made in the Porn 
uiatry.
LrvKjteooi.. July 24.—Brradsloffi and markets quiet. 

A despatch froo. Shanghai report# that the crew of 
the American vessel General Sherman, which was 
wrecked in the Chinese waters, have been beheaded l»v 
the native* where they landed.- -The great Annual 
Volunteer Review takes place on Saturday, on Wim
bledon Common. As ia former years, the day will lie 
closed and business geeerally b« suspended. — Report# 
of the harvest from al parts of the country show the 
yield of grain crops tr be quite equal to the annual ave
rage. The harvest reports from Russia are unfavorable. 
The grain crops tlronghoot the whole empire have 
turned out had, the yield being unusually small and

Paris. July 23.—The Proprietor of the International, 
n weekly journal published in London, has just been 
tried before one of tlie courts of this city for libel and 
sentenced to pay a fine of three thousand francs, and 
to four months, imprisonment.

Nkw Yona. Jul? 2.1.—Gold dosed at 431........Con
gress so far distrusts Vrcsident Johnson that instead 
of adjourning until December, it will probably take ■
recess until tuo latter part of September........Win. 1‘.
Howland iras sworn into office on Wednesday, at To
ronto. as Lieut. Governor of Ontario........A Havana
letter of the Itith instant says:—*• During several days 
the Cholera has been decreasing, and the panic pro
duced by the sudden and fierce attack lias passed away. 
The worst form of Yellow Fever has, however, made 
its appearance.

Nkw York. July 25.—Baltimore was deluged with n 
tremendous rainstorm yesterday, which partially sub
merged a considerable portion of th? city. Causing 
damage to the amount of three millions of dollars, and 
loss of several lives hy drowning. The report states that 
the Granite Mills near Baltimore ware taimed «way. and 
sixty lives lost. Dr. Owen's entire family, except him
self, perished.

NEWS BY LAST NIGHTS MAIL.

Bit Julia A. McDonald and Sir Etienne Cartier arc 
nbout i<> visit Halifax on a mission of conciliation. We 
hope the “ mission ” will do them much good

A plot to blow up some of the formications of Rome 
is reported hy telegram of the. 27th to have been dis
covered.

The weather throughout Great Britain is report et f 
favorable to the crops

... „ y , . --- —a, --*•----------- The Norwegian expedition, whlelt left Norway on thement, hut excited much merriment. M e trust at no ;th of May last, on an expedition to the North Pole, was
(llatftllt lift v firwitli.tr nnivirtunlti* m • ,* Kn _ . ..... ... ....

Much dissatisfaction prevailed, and much inconveni
ence was experienced last week, in the steamer Prince»» 
yf Wale» being taken off her route ou Tuesday night to 
•htige the exceraienistoto the Masonic Bazaar at Pictou. 
The Heather Belle took her place, and in consequence 
ef mat calling in to Summcraide when going to Shediac, 
had to ffo back again on her arrival at Suinmerside on 
the return trip, and consumed two days in doing the 
duty which the Prince»» usually discharges in one. 
The employment of the Company's new boat, tho St. 
Lawrence, which i* expected here in a fow weeks from 
date, will obviate for the future any such incenvicnces 
as that complained of.

Tu* Annual Calender of McGill College and Univer
sity, Montreal, lias been placed upon our table. An 
examination of the (’slender proves that the Institution 
is well officered and thoroughly efficient in all its de
partments. The total number of Student* in tho Col
lege in 1867-fié ia 293. Of these, 58 are Students in law, 
ISO in Medicine. 67 in Arts, and the remainder in va
rious branches. Then there are in addition tu these. 62 
Students in the Normal School, connected with the Col
lege, SOT In the High School, and $19 in the Model 
School ; —making the grand total of Stedents and Pu
pils 688.___________________________________

Tn* 14 IrauAX Warehouse ** Is tho name of a new 
tist-dasa wholesale and retail Liquor ami general 
Grocery Store, opened by Maccachcm ft Co., In Mr. 
Breuan'e Brick Store, Quofln Street, (recently occupied 
kf Mr. LePago as a Dry Goods Store). We are not 
■■eh given to puling, but we have no hesitation In re
commending the “Beffaa Ifirrhomte " to all our friends, 
Wha will find, on experience, that It to a desirable house 
tefteal with both as regards the price and qaallty of Its

distant day another opportunity mav he sff«mle<| the 
public of4 meeting together at this delightful retreat.
—Ex.

Tta Party at Vkoxon River.—On Monday last, n 
Public Tea was held on the Chapel grounds, at Vernon 
River, for the purpose of raising ftimls in aid of the new 
Brick Parochial Ilonse. An immense concourse of 
people were assembled together—over 2009. The 
varions amusements were kept up with spirit through
out the day. The Tea and viands were excellent. Every 
body seemed to eqjoy themselves, and it appeared to ns 
that, when the snn set. which gave warning to those 
who came from • distance, tlmt It was time to return to 
their homes, there was a rolu-tanee to leave their 
friends. Wc have been Informed tlmt tills Tea Party will The Treasurer of the Queen*# County V. R. Assn 
he tiie means of augmenting the Building Fund some I dation thankfully acknowledges the following amounts 
£150. Ex. j aa donations :—

The Enterprising firm of Waddell and Wilson return
ed to town on Monday evening last from Sonris, with !
9000 cans (175 boxes) Lobsters, which they put up in j 
fifteen days. These preserved lobsters are intended j 
for the home market, where, we understand, those put

spoken In iat 72; all on Imard were well
London. July 26.—The grand annual encampment 

of Volunteers at Wimbledon, was brought to a close 
yesterday The Prizes for skill in marksmanship were 
awarded by Lord Napier of Msgdala, who also re
viewed the Volunteers. The Prinoo of Wales. Prince 
Alfred, and I^ongfelloxv, tho American Poet, were 
among the distinguished persons present, while ini- 
mense crowds of the n^ulity and people generally were I JJTZ', "ü'Lïiî, 
in attendance. Gen. Napier was repeatedly cheered, 1 - 
There were about ten thousand men in lino at the Re
view, and they presented a very fine appearance.

A great crowd gathered aft Reed's Point eo Tuesday 
tewitaeea the leading of Geo. To*, Thumb and his 

• Geoeral • Levees have hffen wall attended, 
la *11 oe bias aad witness the seating 

wwiwotsl he nod his wife aad their friends give, 
theeld Ml fasft this their Iasi stay la 8ft. Jeha.—St. 
**• Freeman.

[The Osasgal aad his party are to arrive here this 
la litR—ll Prineeu^f Walee-Eo. IIebald.]

Ta* Hoa. Mr. Hewtaa was swam ia Governor aft 
8»PtoRas*el Beoee, Toronto, al am o'eleek aa the 
•W. Be wad'raeeived hy a guard ef honor of the

4nraa party west t 
¥*aIsslafflevMiog. I 
^«tplaee today.

la the Prieras*

This te what wo 
tloo eaerstetag II 
ao4 Ml to rceefvi
tag ana la ttw I

can the Mtrtt ef t 
“tsaa

id at this asosea af the year. 
1 As BagVteh MaB wffl he 
|fraraPtetoo,hy the i

i of every i i la Oavsraer af Raw

up hv them last rear brought *he highest prices. Mes 
srs. Waddell & Wilson will return to Souris In shout 
three weeks, when they intend to preserve, in a simil
ar manner 5"00 cans Mackerel.----- Pat.
Marih.xo* Extbaobdixary.—It is authoritatively an 

nounced. that at the termination of tho present'brief 
tour of the Tom Thumb troupe, the renowned Commo
dore Nutt (of twenty pound#.) will lead to the altar the 
sweet little Minnie Warren (nf twenty pounds). Their 
united fortunes, accumulated hy their public exhibition# 
within #ix years, are said to amount to a quarter mil
lion ol duilar#.
Wo regret to say that Mr. Thomas Smith, of this City, 

late kec|»or ol the Block House Light, met with a severe 
accident on Saturday last. In driving a load of hay in
to tho ham of Mr.Benjamin Ileartz. being on the top of 
the load his hack came in contact with the beam, by 
which lie received Severn injury to the spine of the hack. 
Dr#. Hokkirk and Boer have the case in hands, anil we 
understand Mr. Smith is likely to recover from tho in
jury.----- Ex.

It is with much regret wc announce the fact that Mr. 
William Grant, of the firm of Grant, Roman# & Co., 
was drowned at Riche's wharf in this city, on Wed
nesday evening. The ixwiy was discovered in the 
water yesterday morning. The deceased was an ener
getic business man, h'glily respected in this community. 
—Hr. Union iat.

Fifty )>ersoii8 died In New York city on Thursday j 
from the effects ol heat, and a large list of casualties ; 
not fatal are reported. Six persons died Irom the same j 
cause in Brooklyn, three in Jersey City and eight in 
Newark. There were six deaths also at the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard.

Captain Frank Westawny, of the Brig Petrel, from 
P. E. Island, while lying at Boston, beat hi# wife 
terrible manner, inflicting injuries which will probably 
prove fatal, lie was arrested and committed for trial. 
Erchange. *

Dr. Harris, the registrar of the hnxld of health of 
New York, report# that two hundred ami fifty deaths 
have occurred as a direct effect of heat, in tlie .Metropoli- 
tan district daring the three days of last week.

Lieut. Gev. George Dundas. Esq., £2 0 0
Admiral Bayfield. 3 0 0
The.Misses Gray, 6 0 0
Hon. Charles Young. 1 10 0

ARTKMAS LORD. Treasurer.
July 27.1868.

0 13 0

0 13 
0 10

IUIoway'» Pill».— Cure for Indigestion.—Indiges
tion, with torpidity of the liver, is tho corse of thousands 
who spend each day with accumulated sufferings, all of 
which may be avoided hy taking Holloway’s Pills ac
cording to their accompanying direction*. They strength
en and invigorate every organ subservient to diges
tion. Their action ie purifying, healing and strength- 
iug. They may he safely taken without interfering 
with ordinary pursuits, or requiring much restriction in 
diet. They quickly remove noise and giddiness in the 
head, and dispel low spirits and nervous fear*. These 
balsamic Pills work the cure without debilitating or ex
hausting the system; on the contrary, they conserve and 
su >port the vital principle by substituting pure for im
pure blood.

News by Telegraph-
Loxnox, July 22.—Lord N.pirr of re,

terday rtwirtil tin- (rr.il,im ol Ihr oily .ml .word 
from tfcr Corporal;?n of London. Tin errrmony took 
[deer .1 Qnildb.ll, and was wilurwed by a largo ;u- 
•rmlilago of I«Ilot end gentlomrn. The Lord Msror 
presided and made the presentation Intd Napier 
wm loedly cheered by the aodirncr. among whom 
were many of the principal officer, of Ihr llrili.lt 
army. A grand banner! was given in honor of Nn- 
pier at the Mansion Hour.

Loxnox, July 23.—In the Ilooae of Lord, this ore
nin*. Lord 8h.ll.bnry naked If the Minuter con Id 
glee the lleue nay Information concerning the report- 
od proposition nf the Row an O.rent meet for the 
dtauee of exploatre belleta. Earl Malmeabnry «aid Her 
Mflleety". Qorernmont "were In receipt ef a circular 
from the Government of the Cnr. making n aegger- 
lion that Wl the Omet Power, ahoald nni*e in an agree
ment tn abandon the nee ef «plotter ballet» In time of 
war. He added hta Qeeerement had reaaaa to bellee# 
thet Pro mil had already givra her ««tint to the pern- 
ptllriin. tad .tape weie new beieg taken for the meet- 
teg ef Internal too. I Military Cemmtaeteeera, at mt early 
day. at St. Petambnrg. to consider the attmtta», eed ar- 
ntnge » deielta agreement. I» the Heeee of Cem- 
mtna temight, » Bill prorMing for the pa reheat ef ell 
the telegraph ham I» the United Kkgdem. hr the 
Oerermamek wm Inally pemed. Lirevpeel eed Urer-

eet. he rtftirtil to the hi*, 
preeetad theInmriiee efthtat 
the pmmge ef the bill. It ga 
rale payer, against the «parai

ïlnv Advrrtigtmtntÿ.

KING’S COUNTY
xmmnnu

THE Committee appointed by Ifti Exevllency the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, to regulate the ex- 

penditulo nf the sum appropriated for the encourage
ment of Agriculture and Local Industry in King's 
County. Intend holding a

FAIR 8c EXHIBITION

TUESDAY axd WEDNESDAY.
The 29th and 30th days of September next.nt the DRILL 
SUED, in Georgetown, when tho following PRICES 
will ho awarded, viz :—

LIVE STOCK-HORSES.
Boat entire horse of any ago or breed £1 1ft
3ml best do do 1 0
Best marc with her foal 1 |0
2nd best do do 1 0
Best filly under three years old 1 0
Best Mood fi'ly do do 1 0
Best entire eoit under throe year* old 1 0

CATTLE.
Best hull of any ago or breed 1 )0
2nd Itest do do | ft
Best cow in milk I 0
2nd best do 0 15
Best heifer under three years old 10
2nd liesfc do do 0 10
Best fat eow or ox l 0

SHEET. ;
Rest ram of any age 1 ft
2nd beet do do 0 1ft
Brat ram lamb ft 15
2nd l>est do 0 7
Brat pen of four ewes having reared a Iamb 

this season 1 ft
2nd brat do do de O 10
Beet pen of four ewe lambs 0 15
2nd beet do 0 7

PIGS.
Brat boar pig 1 0
2nd brat do 0 10
Brat breeding raw 1 0
2nd beat 4a 1 0 10
Brat pen of 3 pig* under 6 months old 0 13
2nd brat do do , . 0 1#
B«t fat pig ’ 1 I 0
2nd beet do 0 10

. POULTRY. *r
« pnir of Turkeys, cook and boa 0 10
4 3 spring grass ’ ** ‘ 0 7
ft rank and Men pallets 0 7

Beet 3 ducks 0 3
GRAIN.

Brat 2 benkcls wheat 1 0
2nd brat 4n do v -GY8
Brat t krabele two rawed barter 1 0
2nd bnl 8» ê» o io
Best 3 bnebeto blank onto I 0

BOOTS & SHOES.
Best pair men's strong hoots, price not to ex

ceed 25s.
Best pair men’* calf boots, price not to ex

ceed 23s.
Beet pair ladies* hoots

HARNESS.
Best single carriage harness, price not to ex

ceed £12
Beet do do price not to exceed £6 
Best sett cart harness

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL. 
Best piece black full dressed cloth, all wool 
2nd best do do do
Best.piece grey do do

12nd best do do do
Best piece women’s wear (plain) do
2nd best do do
Best piece do (fancy pattern) do
2nd brat do do
Best piece mixed fabric drugget 
2nd best do do
Best piece lancv shirting 
2nd licit do
Best piece white flannel 
2nd best do
Each of the above mentioned pieces to contain 

not less than 10 yds.
Best gentleman's plaid 
2nd best do
Best woman's shawl 
2nd host do
Best horse rug 
2nd do 
Best pair blankets 
Best counterpane
Brat hearth rug (material Island manufacture) 
2nd host do do
Best hearth rug (any material)
Best door mat
Best piece carpeting, all wool, not less than 10 

yards
KNIT GOODS.

Brat pair men’s drawers 
Best pair men's undershirts 
Best pair men's over-alls 
Best pair men's fancy over shirts 
Brat .1 pairs socks 
Best 3 pair stocking*
Best pair winter gloves 
Best pair milts
Best collection fancy knit work in wool

FLAX MANUFACTURE.
Best sample grain sacks 
Best half dozen towels 
Best table cloth 
Best pair linen sheets 
Best sample of cord or ropo

FURNITURE.
Best six common chairs 
Host hardwood dining table 
Best bard wood bedstead 
Best wash stand 
Best centre table 
Best book case

FISH.
Brat barrel mackerel (Island catch)
Brat half barrel do do
Best quintal codfish do
2nd best do do

MISCELLANEOUS.
Brat hardwood barrel 
Best mackerel barrel 
Beet hardwood hotter firkin 
Brat 5* 10 gallon hardwood keg

BoH nest measures, to contain bushel, half boob- 
el. peek and half peek 0 10

2 bosh

Best ora be atari buckwheat 0 6 e
Beat oaa dozen heads Indian rata 0 3 0

PEAS A BEANS.
Best one bushel peas 0 3 0
Best one bushel while benne • 1U •

GRASS SEEDS.
Brat one bushel timothy seed 0 10 0
Best 28 lbs red clover seed 0 10 0

FLAX.
Beet Imsliel flax seed 0 10 0
Best sample scotched flax 0 6 0

ROOTS A VEGETABLES.
Brat dozen swredo Turnips 0 s 0
Best do field carrots 0 5 0

do do parsnips 0 3 0
do do carrots 0 3 0
do do beets 0 3 0
do do onions 0 3 0
do do mangold wortzel 0 3 0
do do cabbage 0 2 3
do do roots celery 0 2 3
do do tomatoes « 2 3

Brat sqnosli 0 2 3
Best .1 cauliflower# 0 2 3
Brat pumpkin 0 1 6
Best sample potatoes 0 5 ft

FRUIT.
Best basket cooking apples 0 5 0
2nd best do do 0 2 6
Bent basket eating apples
2nd best do on

0 5 
0 2

Ol
«1

Best sample green gages ft 2 6
Best sample plume 0 2 3
Best sample damsons 0 2 3

BUTTER A CHEESE.
Best cheese not less than 15 lbs weight 0 10 0
2nd best do do do 0 5 0
Brat tub butter 0 15 0
"nd best do 0 10 0
3rd best do 0 5 ft

CARRIAGES A SLEIGHS.
Best double seated wagon under £35 valeu 1 10 t
Best single do do 1 0 0
lirai family sleigh 1 0 0
Best single do 1 0 0

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Brat cart, selling price not to exceed £12 1 o 0
Brat iron plough 1 0 0
Best wood do 0 1ft 0
Best sett iron harrows 1 0 °l
Best sett wood do 0 10 ol
Best cultivator 0 10 0,
Beat moulding plough
Beet horse rake

0 7 •
0 10 0

Best threslrng machine 2 0 0
Best sett fanners 1 0 0
Best wheel barrow 0 5 0
Brat truck wagon 1 0 o'
Best mid digger 1 10 0
Best manure fork 0 5 0
Best hay fork « 3 0
Best stumping hoc 0 3 0

EDGE TOOLS.
Best broad axo 0 7 6
Best Narrow axc 0 5 0
Best cooper’s adze ft 5 0
Best collection edged and pointed tools 0 IS °j

LEATHER. 1
Best side sole leather ft 10 0
Best do upper do 0 10 0
Best call skin II 5 0,
Best sheepskin dressed with wool on ft 5 o'
Best ride harness leather 0 10 0
Best sleigh robe 0 10 01

WEEKLY STEAM COMMUNICATION
WITH

BOSTON AND rfXUPAX.
►T’HK STEAMSHIP* ÂLHAM- 
h » UK A aei COMMBMCB. 

(rata fauta» Malta*.) wffi tratae 
i tfcta pert a»4 BOSTON. raShflftal

■iTK. or »«>u :
Laffira’ Cabin Grata’ Citai». Famri. 

To lata. SO,. Ua 4Sa
“ llatila,. 24a. Me. llfo
- Carao, 2>M. 24a. IS»

CAPVELL BB08.. Afrata. 
jlely 29. iat»._____________________

tilton k McFarland’S
Burglar and Fire Froof 

SAFES.
Serf Feel/, eeif Combiomlio* lAtda!

rlESB SAFES comfo„r .11 the impr.vra.at. rag 
grated by yean ef exp-rirane In theta l»«»ft»t»ii 
and are effiered te the petal ta with the ftdtaet reeem 

mandat foe» 04 thorn wha have aatd them in the ■«»««■» 
into of Ire.aad a. rararity again* Bert lavs, in «U parta 
ef the errantry, from Marne te California.

tilton * McFarland.
93 A 97, Liberty Street. New York ;
1 to Seri burr Street. Beetee.

J JACOBS, Agent
_________________________________ Halifax. N. 8.

ÎMJCKKYK arm. MANNY ! 
r|XHE good Farmer* ol thu Ideed may be pealed as 

to the relative merits of the rival Reaper, el the 
above celebrated maker., hat they can have no deebta 
that the

ITALIA* WARKH0SUZ-
gt-CKX 8TBRKT.

ie the best place to boy all their .applies of Family G la- 
series, Wince, Lir|aors. fee. Ac.

MACEACHEBN *CO.
Jnly 22. 1868.

Prince Edward Island Bank Stock 
qr*0 he .eld hy PUBLIC AUCTION, en TUESDAY. 
1 4th AUGUST. <u IS o'clock, at the COLONIAL 

BUILDING—
SIXTY (OO) SHAKES 

in the Bank of Prince Edward Island.
WILLIAM DODD, Anctieoeer. 

Charlottetown. Jaly 22. Iflftj. 

IN BOND,r PUNS, high praef DEMEBARA SPIRITS. WU1 
U be sold low to close sales.

MACEACHEBN & CO. 
Italian Wurohoune.

Jnly 22. 1868.

FROM FRANCE, VIA L0HD0W,

HENNESSEY’S DARK an<! PALE BRANDIES.
in Htadi . Qr Cart., and Cam. Seme ie care, 

very old and very fine, nt
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.

MACEACHERN fc CO.
Jnly 22. 1863.______________________

LOST ON THE ROAD.

APART «fa FLUTE, with fire Sdrer Key., very 
handsome rosewood. Any peraon finding it and 
-------- --------—™ .ill he amply paid.

edwarD McGowan.

TWO DAYS

returning lo Petiee Oflke will he amply paid. 
July IS. EDWARD McGC

POSmVELY

0 13 0

Bent 4 bushel potato mensnre
lta---a enînnïnw —taw 1 A 1Aitvei spinning wncci u lti
Beat potato basket ef ttatar or willow • I
Beet potato basket ef ladtea maaafeotara • •
Brat model ef a firting «ehooner 1 0

Several other prises beside* there ataam wrattar 
•ill be given nn the renommendatinn ef ttaejedgra.

A PLOUGHING MATCH, in eraaectira with I 
Tata and Exhibition, will alee take place, nf wfcieta J 
notice wm be given.

Farther particulars hereafter.
*r °ALÈX. j. Macdonald.

Sae'r to tte eoemlttoe
Georgetown, 23J July, 1868. lira pet

ONLY,
AT MARKET HALL,

Tharrdny A Friday, Jaly SO A *L
Thursday, two letses, nt 3 & 8 p. m. 
Friday, three levees, 11a.m., 3*8 p.m.

RETURN FROM EUROPE, (altar an absence ef 
three years), where they have appeared I-clore 

nearly all the Kinp, Qneena, Emperors and Nobility 
of thi Old World,
Tho Gretatomt Wondern of the Age!

Four lieaetifol and symmetrically formed 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN IN MINIATURE. 

THE oatOtXAL axn aXXOWKED
Gen. Tom Thumb and Wife,

Commodore Nutt and
■to Minnie Warren.

Their unique and exquisitely enchanting rxuKormaxcks 
axd Kxmnmoxs never fail to ebarm and delight everv 
beholder. They appear in

Song*. Ducts, Dances, Comic Delineations, 
Amusing Tricks, Barlcsgurs, and Come

dies in Characteristic Costumes.
The men and klkoaxt drkssrs, and the brilliant col
lection of diamonds worn befnie tho various Potentate* 
af Europe, nil ef which are introduced In these popular 
Levee*, craft over Twenty Thousand Dollar» in Geld.

Ladle* and Children are considerately advised to at
tend tho Day Exhibition, and thus avoid the crowd and 
confusion of tho Evening Performances.

Admission. Is. 6*1. ; Children under 10years. Is.; Re
served seats, 3s. ; Children to reserved seats. Is. (id.

NED DAMS, Agent.
^Cb'tnwn. July \.\ 1868.

D«- Lawson

INTENDING to Lave (lie Island, would notify those 
indebted to him, tint their respective accounts ara 

requested to be paid mimeitiatelv.
All amounts remaining unpaid after the 10th 0*1.. 

will positively be placed ia Court for prompt collection. 
Mt. Stewart, June 24, 1868. 4ms pd

THE OLD FAVOURITE HOSPITABLE
BOARDING house.

At The Head Of St. Petcr’n Bay.

ESTABLISHED by the late John Sathertand. Knq..
It now opened for the aoeommodatioo of traveUeh, 

“1 the Proprietor nolkltn n share of Public Pntroarae. 
trouble c------------------- ----------------------- ttw-No r or «prune will he .pared to make visitors

ANTHONY MoCORMACK- 
Heati of St. Peter. Bay. 1 

June 17, 186*. J

For Sale !
A HOUSE. SJ m *. Sitrated nt ORWELL BRIDGE.
a aad cee«Idared to he ora nf the hart tirade a 
Qaaea’a Caanty for a Tndearaaa or Marrtaal. Im
mediate padaaratra can he giran ; aad if da.itahta te 
the paretaatrr. entra eight or Ira rare» ef Lead era Aa 

M or reeled with the Hoare.
Apply ta the Owner aa the premise.,

JOHN STEWART.
art* the 

Orwell. Jera 17, IMS.
R. J. CLARKE.

A FORTUNE FOR SALE I
IV RMaadMRM raS ftLda AraraftW raS —-------*^a — rt.Wjg^ temeeqranon w me era in 01 me perartotor. .toe wen- 

acritaw w iantractad ta .Star hr pmltiet Sala, that

The Lead, asaatatiag ef ahaat M aaraa, ta la thaï «Ma 
ef raWeatiaathat Ittaae tara» hr aawm yaanpart.aad 
wiH, hryaan tarage, rtatd a altar aetproKmera 
era laratli.t ta» ray *e tarare* aa the araaaataf 
parataana ■»»« artud for ttaa wkalt ratatalataataak. i 
a ataray ratktay tar.rim.at tM. ta * ttp.rirai 
aaraa* C Quailed la nraa pravtnew. wtalah hat aaa I 

dtirtiy areeed ta any priera afcaat pare ta*
«ta W Ugeee» aad 8taek al Grade ara tae 

a*al haepdraof lha pwroharar. FWi
*•* .. GEORG 1______

Hi 'way Hoara, Verra» River, May IA Mds,


